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WITTENBERG NEXT! THE 0. U. AFFIRMATIVE DEBATING TEAM. 
Debate Friday Night Will be 
Harder Fought Than With 
Mt. Union. 
•n next• Friday e\·ening, the 
affirmative debating team, 'com-
posed of Me srs. Layton, Can-
field, and \\ ells, will meet the 
negative team from \,Vittenberg, 
consi ting of Mes rs. truble 
Dickaut, and Wallick. 
A harder contest is a sure<l 
than wa had with Mt. nion, 
ince Otterbein' enem1e this C. R. Layton (Capt.), E. F. Canfield, 
week are men of long experience 
upon the f ren ic platform. Th<" 
boy from Wittenberg come fe l 
ino- confident of \·ictory, and the~. 
think they can put the "Heidel-
berg" on our men. 
S. R. Wells, 
Which Meets the Wittenberg Negative in the 
H. L. Stephens (Alt.). 
College Chapel, Friday Evening at 7:30 P. ·M. 
The affirmative upporter of 
the que tion are considerably 
riled over their defeat at Tiffin, 
and promise to give the Luther-
an the fight of their lives. 
" huck"' wa mad a a hornet 
after the la t d bate, an.d ay 
he' b und t c n,;,ince the judge 
thj time that tl-1ere i only one 
ide t the que tion of the com-
m1- 1011 f rm of 
aniield 
l ino- tog 
up all hi ttl -fio-ht. 
· ell u tin o-his 
and 111-ean to go in 
Lecture Season Ended. 
The splendid audi':nce which 
greeted the Boston Octette at-
urday night, de pite the ab ence 
of o many tudent , prove con• 
elusively that Westerville appre-
ciate the appearance of high 
class talent, even though high-
priced. 
The fferina , c 11 i ting of 
·.1ch numbers at · The Bohemian 
id," "II Trovatore, ' and the 
' extet from Lucia, were ad-
mirably rendered. 
Mi Edith Elli the prirna 
donna, wa perbap the be t 
prani that ha ever appeared 
in Westerville. Equally high 
t rai e of the piani t i forthcom-
ing. 
In fact the entire company wa. 
compo ed of indi idual arti t , 
the terary and it will be welcomed with ev-
een p ed for en greater appreciation, hould 
"eek, and tbe We terville ever obtain the er-
egin early. vice of th_e octette. 
I t mi thi la t deb Thi entertainment conclitded 
of the year. Give. the feUo the proo-ram of the le ture cour e, 
y ur upp rt and pr ve t th a' the mana ement cannot a-fforJ 
that · u appreciate the hard work to ecure the additional number 
that they have been doing in wbich i . ai~en patron when fi-
prep ti 11 during the pa t th· nances permit. 
m 11 . o-ain ,ve ay, --------
ER DY out! A Correction. 
Negatives to New Concord. 
\Vhilc the affirmative team : 
a1;guing-· agai.n t "Wittenberg at 
'\ terville th.e. vict rious neo-a-
tive team will be lined up ao-ain t 
Mu kin um at ew Concord. 
All we say i well a you 
, did a ai11 t Mt. i:uon and 
ince the last i ue of the Re-
view, we have been officially no-
tified that the Heidelberg affirma-
tive team won from . ft. ni.on, 
thu winning both debate in the 
triangle. The Review wa fir t 
informed that Mt. Un.ion had_ wou 
the debate. 
Oratorical Contest. 
All enior and junior propo -
ing to enter the conte t for the 
Ru ell ratorical prize , mu t 
ubmit typewritten production to 
Profe or Heitman not later than 
Tuesday, pril 1. Profe or 
Heitman tate that no additional 
time will be o-ranted to anyone, 
becau e the ration· are t be 
ent away to be graded. This 
i done in order to enable those 
poorer in delivery to have equal 
advantage with tho e better, and 
who u ually cinch the prizes be-
cau e f delivery and not com.-
po ition and thouo-ht. 
ll oration mu t be signed 
with a nom de plume. The fin::tl 
c nte twill be held about the la t 
Westerville Aids. 
bout 5 0 wa rai ed in We·-
terville one day la t week for a -
i tino- the ufferin fl od vi tim, 
of Columbu and Dayt n. Tw 
carload. of f od were ent to Co-
lumbu Fric;lay. 
Yicinity have been d ino- valiant 
w rk in ~atherino- food and cloth-
ino- for the refuaee . 
At tJ1e Meth di t hurch 
day morn.in a 1,'ai ed 
help the 1ethod 
churche of 
Recital Comes Wednesday. 
The recital cbeduled to oo ur 
la t \Vedne day evenino- in Lam-
bert Hall wa po tpon_ed until 
'\:Vedne day, pril .2 owing to the 
ab ence oi everal tudent on the 
there'll be another alp hano-ing 
fr m ybur debating belt ." 
Thursday ni ht! enior open proo-tam who were detained by 
e ion of girl 'literary ocietie . the .flo.od at Dayton. 
cl! .. 
Relate Experiences. 
Pre ident W. G. Clippinger an<l 
Ro coe H. Brane told of their ex-
perience in the flood district of 
prino-field and Dayton, at the-
nited Brethren Church unday 
evening. 
Pre ident Clippinger managect 
to get to Dayton Friday, after hi -
delay at prino-fif'Jd. He :i.am-
ined the ruined di hict thorou:::,h-
ly and wa able to give the in-
formation for which We terville 
ympathizer were hungering. 
Mr. Brane ha. been doina vali-
ant work in Dayton since Tues-
day mornino-. in a i tin the 
ufferer but broke away attt.r-
day in order to bring dire t in-
formati 11 to rela ive and friends 
of the true condition in that city. 
He re urned to Dayton Mon-
day 111 rnin t further a -i t in 
he relief work. 
Mi s Oldr. Leaves. 
Hilda B. Mill f Barber-
., ha Jle a ent 
he c fl ill -
in the k -
lip ' ffi e 
lhe place of 11 l 
;vho re igned t ta 1-
ith the hautau 
at hautauqua, -
which he 11eld before c m-
in o- to tterbein three years ago. 
Banquet Postponed. 
win to the inability of many 
tude11t to return to Otterbein 
becau e of the -flood the freshman 
cla ha indefinitely ·po tponed 
the date of their banquet to the 
juniors. 
Page Two 
A FEW OF 
MINOR McCOOL. 
Agriculture. 
MARIA S. CHASE. 
Primary Work. 
IT STRIKES US. 
That some of our students 
had their spring vacation pro-
longed. 
That we missed our ' prexy." 
That we'll never have a good 
track team unless we start to 
boost one now. 
That our girL blossomed 
out in their spring hats Sun-
day. 
That the Bo ton Octette 
maintained their reputation. 
That Alum Creek looked 
more like the Mississippi. 
That a good many students 
wished they had not co,me back 
, so soon. 
That the seniors will enjoy 
those last "ten weeks." 
That we are on the "horn~ 
stretch" now. 
Vacation i over and v e are back 
T pla ball tudy and take 
track. 
\2 ill we at ach with a vim 
That will ho, we re ure t win? 
r , ill , o-ruml le, fumble in 
play 
Thu makin& failur on every 
day. 
o. Let u. how to an aun 
and all 
· r, and 
f lly, 
re:xy withottt 
That , e v ill w,in in ev ry way 
n(,} 11 t rop with pril r a.y. 
1f we all thi , ill faithful do, 
o fear ( def at. ne r two; 
. F r U1.e m" will nd with b n-
:lire 
And a j 
pire . 
that your rade in-
-'13. 
Suits 
FroAn the con en'ative plain tail Ted uit to 
the very dre y 111 del with oft coat and draped 
kirt . pe ial attention to c lleo- t le . 
The-Dunn Taft Co., 
COLUMBUS, OHIO 
WOOLTEX CLOTHES FOR WOME 
Ready With Spring 
Coats and Suits 
• arly, but authenic, for ~hey are \V oltex tY,le -
Beautiful . tyle. in heautifol rl the: 
You can buy them with the perfect assurance that the 
ea on 'will develop nothing more beautiful r desireable. 
uranteed for two full season's sati factory wear. 
Coat $15 to $75. Suits $25 to $50 
Smart Hats to match all gowns. 
That the Y. W. C. A. subject 
for Tuesday night mu£,t be 
fooler. 
That No. 7 on the Citizen's 
Lecture Course will not be an-
nounced later. 
Track Men, Meet Ohio. 
\Vith p nin f warm z L wh· t & C 
,veath r n wh ha any • • 1 e O • 
That the local U. B.'s should 
help the Avondale church at 
Columbus. 
~l>~_I:\ r track w rka~I~:~~ ~:~ ~02-104 N. High St. COLUMBU~O 
~in t nun meets. ' ' • 
an aun, ierl [ Leod and 
hepherd h uld form a nu leu 
ar und which a good team hould 
'------...:..:.~::.:...;.:.;.;;:..:..;;...:::::..___J be built. There are everal new SEE H. C. PLOTT FOR YOUR NEXT 
Western Reserve- new I Ian 
f r student finan ial managen,1ent 
is 1 eing inaugurated at vVe·tcrn 
Re erve. J\11 the fon s \ iU be 
J)la d in the hands of a uDiv r· 
ity treasurer and will bC-jMicl 01.Jt 
on presentati n of bill by the 
tucl nt manager . 
University of Hawaii-The 
hinese niversity ba eball team 
i on its way to the United tat.e 
roin Honolulu. They will play 
about 100 games here one { 
which will be with the \Vest 
ginia University. In all ab 
50,000 miles will be traveled. 
m n in ch 1 wh have done 
w rk I ewhere, and with the 
b tter training fh y will receive 
here: hould d vel p int " tar,." 
he chedule will n t be full 
th hard· 
every man n th 
tean will _appear on the 
r the fir t meet. and 
hat they won an ln-
incinnati thi win-
ter, in pire very man t 
do h to 1 eat th m. 
D i11 be met on thei; 
fiel n a u ual. will ha, e a 
idable team. egoti-
under way for a triJ 
SUIT or OVERCOAT 
Ag ntfor·r. B. MARTLIN, the Popular 
Tailor of Columbus, for men and women. 
65-67 EAST STATE STREET 
PRICES $20 to $35 
ano-ular me t with Marietta, Ot- Kansas-Beginning this year 
terbein atJd orn.e other chool the niver ity of Kan as ·11 
b 
. . fi WI 
ut a yet there 1 ~otb1ng de - ive a "K" to all women who ex-
nit d ne toward this. eel in athletic . Only three other 
Schedule. co-educational institution recog-
May 3, hio at e terville. nize women in this way. 
ay 1 , Denison at Granville. 
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R.-E. Penick, • 13 • • Editor-in-Chief 
H. w. Elliott, • 15, . Business Manager 
E-. E. Bailey, '15t . . . si tant Editor 
Associate Editors 
C. L. Richey, '15, ............. L~cal 
L. E. mith, '15 ........... Athletic Edllor 
form < f colleo-e intere t, but Ot· 
terbein i not alone in having to 
cont nd with di intere ted tu-
dent . \• e believe that the 
ground { r thi lack of SJ irit is 
lack oI knowledge. 
The hard , ork of the coach 
and men de erving of our pa-
tronage. ill we give it to 
them? r ill we all~ the e 
TROY LAUNDERING CO: 
LAUNDRY, DRY CLEANING and PRESSING 
Laundry Collected and Delivered. 
Branch Office-KEEFER'S DRUG TORE 
Phone -Citizen 27, Bell 177-R. 
J. R.BRIDENSTINE,Agtn 
Wes_terville, Ohio 
. W. White, 13, .......... Alumna! 
A. B.. ewman, '14, ....... Exc11ani:te 
men to foot their wn bill ? It'. 
up to the . tudent . 
\Ve trust tbat every :tu dent will 
be pre ent when the team face 
ea h ther Friday nio-ht. 
Here You Are!---THE COME BACK CLUB 
L. M. Troxell, '13, ....... Cartoo01st 
Eth I Garn, '15, . . . . . . ochran Hall 
Assistants, Business Dept. 
H. L. Stephens, '16, 1st A~'~ Bus. Mgr. 
J B 'mith '15 .. Sub cnptton Agent 
JOIN-It will only co t y u $2 for a hat of style, 
service and character. 
ou ll be satisfied- You'll come back. 
F. O. Raso;, '16 ........ A ·t. Sub. Agt. 
Address all communications t~ Edi-
tor Otterbein Review, Westerville, 0. 
Our "Profs." 
:ne ur faculty meml er 
1 
KORN ' . 
Hatter to Father and Son 
2 5 N. High TWO STORES 185, . High 
COLUMBUS, OHIO 
Subscription Price, $1.00 Per Year, 
payablt' in advance. 
Entered as second-class matter Oct. 
t8, 1909, at the postoffice at Wester-
ville, ( ., ,;nder Act of March 3, 1879. 
who has endeared him elf to ev-
eryone wh ever at under hi 
teachino-, r marked in cla one 
day, "'I would rather have my tu-
~
i ~ EDITORIALS ~ l 
lent think well of me ten year 
after graduation than they do 
while in colle!Te." Do you won-
der why he made uch a remark? 
in i hell begun, a religion i 
heaven anticipated.-]. Lathrop. 
Gloom at 0. U. 
Thi ha been a mi erably long 
week at Otterbein. Gloom, 
ettlecl like a pall, ha been hang-
ino- ver the institution. Thl' 
"' u pen e of some tudent has 
been terrible. Cla e were but 
half attended-students were list-
le s and dull. 
Their thought. could n t break 
away from Dayton. where many 
friends were marooned; perhaps 
worse fate had befallen them. 
Each day seemed an age. 
The messao-e from our presi-
dent Friday morning, indefinite as 
it wa , ent cheer to our su pen-
sive hearts. We are glad that 
the newspaper report were so 
greatly exao-gerated, and ar'! 
thankful that the calamity, terri-
ble as it wa in its path of destruc-
tion, spared our friends and per-
mitted them again to return to 
old Otterbein. 
The Next Debate. 
At least one hundred more stu-
dents of Otterbein will need to .he 
present at the Wittenberg-Otter-
bein debate on next Friday night 
than were present at the recent 
debate. if the expense of the 
teams are to be met. Debate is 
one activity of the college towarcl 
which no appropriation is mad~ 
by the college trea. ury. Expen-
ses mu t be met from receipts. 
Too few are interested in tlli<; 
\ e, a tudent , too often think 
merely f the present, and ne-
a-:ect ober thinkino- about the 
future. \Ve pity our poor elve . 
<!,nd think the faculty are "down 
on u ," when, in fact they are do-
ing their utmost to make the in-
stitution meet the best intere t 
of the tudent themselves. 
You seldom, if ever, hear an 
alumnus offer any regret for·the 
treatment afforded him by the 
faculty of his time. After years 
pent in the business or profes-
ional world. he realizes that the 
discipline gained in college is one 
of his best a sets. 
If we should be so fortunate as 
to return to our alma mater in 
future years, we would cla, p the 
hands of our instructors and 
thank them incerely for the goocl 
they have done us. If we have a 
regret it will be that they were 
not strict enough with us. 
Tnstead of waiting to appreci-
ate our faculty ten years from 
now, give them what is theirs by 
right while we are among them-
the word of appreciation of their 
helpfulnes,; in moulding our lives. 
Each one of them i our friend. 
Just this word from the editor 
of the \Vestern Christian dvo-
cate: "College clays brought me 
my clearest friendship . The fac-
\i!ty, noble-hearted. high-rninclecl, 
unselfish. next to home circle. 
man never has more un. elfish 
friendships than can be found in 
a coller:e faculty." 
Let that "soak in," students. 
Answered Bef.orehand. 
\1\ hy only six pag thi week? 
n wer-Flood. Why i n't there 
week? n wer-
issue of the Re-
view i thi ? n wer-Flood. 
\Yhy o few alumna] ? An wer 
-Flood. 
eCN-_...-'-'"_,""°_..,_'-'"_,.,_. 
i ~ CLUB TALK ~ I 
1~. 
Wants Good Track Team. 
Editor Otterbein Review: 
It i a recogn izecl fact that Ot-
terbein ha not a strong track 
team. It i af o a recognized 
fact that he will never ha\·e one 
unless we begin to build one up 
now. There is an excellent nu-
cleu of track men in chool, an l 
there is no reason why we can't 
have a winning team thi~ eason. 
There ought to be a track squad 
numbering fifty and there can be:. 
A little track work taken every 
day i of inestimable Yalue to a 
man. It hardens his mu cles. 
put . prino- and ginger into him. 
and make his blood course fast-
er through his veins. Again, no 
one knows without testing him-
elf whether he has deYeloped. or 
can develop. ability in any of the 
track evenL. l'or this reason 
alone there ought to be a large 
squad out to practice every day. 
There are plenty of places open 
on the team for new men and 
there is also plenty of opportunity 
to make a letter. o come out. 
fellows. and let's make this the 
best season Otterbein ha had in 
track. If we do this. without a· 
doubt a new impetus will be giv-
en to Otterbein track work and 
we will soon attain our rightful 
'Notch COLLARS 
TffE BELMONT STYLE IN FOUR HBIOHTS 
OLASOOW 2* 'In, ,BELMONT ?ti In, 
MEDORA 2~ In. ' CHESTS~ 2 In, 
2for25cte. C• UETT, PEAl!ODY&CO., M,ke,. 
Headquarters for 
AR TI ST' S C HIN A 
Fresh Candies 10c a lb. 
THE WESTERVILLE VJ\~l· 
ETY STORE 
PATTERSON & COONS 
carry a full line of 
AUERBACT CANDY 
Just in From New York. 
Everything good for a lunch and 
spreads. 
Citz. phone 31. Bell No. 1 
Go to 
Johnson's Furniture Store 
For Students' Furniture, Pic-
ure r-raming and Sporting Goods. 
Fine Linc 
RALSTON AND FELLOW 
CRAFT SHOES 
at 
IRWIN'S SHOE STORE, 
Printing at 
Public Opinion Plant 
tandinrr in that as well as nthe;· will reach a higher standard ot 
forms ~f a th le tics. I excellence and neatness this year 
-Track Enthusiast. than ever before. 
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Y. M. C. A. 
Dr. Jones Speaks of the Privi-
leges Which Christians Enjoy. 
At the last meeting of the 
Young l\1en's Christian Associa--
tion for the present administra-
tion's term, Dr. E. . Jones mad..: 
the address. His remarks were 
ba ed largely upon the work 
which he ha been pursuing witl1 
a cla upon the history of relig-
ion. "Religion i the wor hip of 
a higher power from a ense oi 
need." 
fter tudying the religion oi 
other nations, we have reason t,J 
thank God for having been born 
in a Chri tian land, and that we 
are privileged to wor hip the 
hri tian' God. 
Though all things about u · 
may change, yet the omni cience. 
omnipre ence, and omnipotence 
of God never change. 
Dr. Jone , in hi plea ing maa-
ner, told of the advantage of the 
hri tian life, of its nJultiple 
privilege , and enjoined the men 
t eek ever and ever the "higher 
ground ' of Chri tian living. 
The meeting wa di mi eel 
arly, after which all the men re-
tired to the reception parlors 
where the ocial committee en-
tertained with ham and wiche-; 
and coffee. 
ery implants his name also in 
history. At this anniversary of 
his birth e\·eryone hould beccm:e 
familiar with the facts of this 
life, li\·ed so close to the i\laster--
a life that was truly great. 
The next meeting will be held 
April 1st. A novel program has 
been prepared, the details of 
which we are not permitted 1o 
announce. A twilight meetin~, 
led by Lenore Eisele. ubject .. ? 
R. E. A. 
On \\'eclne clay evening will o:-
cur the regular monthly meetir.g 
t1f the Religiou ]<,ducation A,-
sociation. The committee ·n 
charge i preparing a speci:1.l 
meeting in commemoration of 
David Living tone. Every mem-
ber is de ired to be pre ent. 
Place-Faculty room. Time-
r; :00 o'clock. 
Year Ended 
The terms of the officer f the 
Youn,,. 11en·s Christian A ·socia-
tion expired with the last meet-
ing, and at the comincr Thursday 
meeting, the offi er. recently 
elected are to be in tailed and 
will begin , ork immediatel1. 
The year ju t closed has been a 
'Ucce ful one in many re pects, 
and , e look forward to larger 
and. t etter achievement for He 
their hearts. Christ alone has I 
succeeded in su raising the mind 
uf man towards the unseen th,H 
it becomes insensible to the bar-
riers uf time and space. Across 
a chasm of eighteen hundre" 
years Jesus hrist makes a de-
mand which is above all others, 
diAicult to ati fy. He asks for 
that which a phit opher may 
often eek in vain at the hands r,f 
his friends. or a father of his 
children, or a bride of her spoust•, 
or a man of hi brother. He asks 
for the human heart. He will 
ha\·e it entirely to Himself. He 
demands it unconditionally, anrl 
forthwith lli demand is granteJ. 
'vVonderful ! In defiance of time 
and space, the oul of man with 
all it powers becomes an annex-
ation tu the empire of Christ. 11 
who sincerely believe in Him ex-
perience that remarkable love to-
wards llim. Thi phenomenon is 
unaccountable; it is altogether 
beyond the scope of man· cre-
ative powers. Time, the great de-
stroyer, is powerless to e~tin-
o-uish the acrecl flame; time can 
neither exhaust it trength nor 
put a limit to its range. Thi is 
which trike me mo t. I have 
often thought of it. This it i~ 
which proYes to me quite con-
clu ively the divinity f Je us 
Chri t.' 
-Fr m Robert E. peer's "Deity 
The excellent address large 
er wd, and the social provided. 
all tended to make thi ne of the 
be t pirited meeting and a good 
administration ab ut to enter tip- of Chri t." 
on the duties of the a ociation. 
ne with which to clo e the year. 
Napoleon's Tribute to Christ. 
ap leon turne I once at St. 
Y.W.C.A. 
Girls Are Guessing About Tues-
day Meeting. 
Helena to Count Montholon wi1h 
the inquiry. "Can you tell me wro 
J e u Chri t wa ? ' The que·-
tion wa declined. and apole ,n 
pro eeded. "Wefl, then, I will te'tl 
you. lexander, ae ar, Char-
lemagne, and I have f uncled 
The Livin ne Cen n 
meetin h ld Tue da 
i er led by ~ Lill , v 
p ally inter tincr and I 
man n ble trait of 
grand m ionary pi neer 
I urni ed abundant f d 
t a di cu i n. 
i ele traced on the 
he j _ur of 
and e of 
h h' . o 
T 'e briefly an 
er· heartily in c ,., 
- great empire but l}P n what d:d 
the e creation of our geniu d~-
pend? pon force ! J u alone 
founded Hi empire upon love, 
and to thi very day million 
would die for Him. I think I urt-
der tand mething of human na.-
ture, and I tell y u all the e we e 
men and I am a man. ne 
el e i like Him. J u Chfrt 
,va m re than a man. I have 
in pired multitude with uc.h a 
Kansas-The girl of the Uni-
ver ity of I an a have organized 
a girl ' crfee club: A trip to th..: 
Pacific coa t has been arranged 
for. 
CUT FLOWERS 
American Beautie , Richmond 
Red Killarney Pink and Fane•· 
\ hite Ro e , Violets, Swee, 
Pea , Carnation , Etc. 
The Livingston Seed Co. 
SEE H. W. ELLIOTT. 
JOHN W. FUNK A. B.; M. D 
63 West College Ave. 
Physician and.Minor Surgery 
Office Hours: 9-10 . M.; 1-3 P. 
M.: 7- P. M. 
W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S. 
Dentist 
m nting up n thi ful elev ti n that they -v nld ha,re C rner tate and inter Streets. 
Bell Phone ~ that bad wor died f r me, but t d thi it wa itz. Phone 167 
am no· tbe wor at 11.1 nece ary that I h uld be v-i _ib;i. 
You Hear and Read a 
lot aboutCheapClothes 
ften they are cheaper than 
the prices; the burden of cheap 
clothe always carried by 
the wearer. 
We've tried to tandardized 
quality in clothe ; the only 
way to do it i. to put the qual-
ity in the goods, not imply in 
the talk. 
You can get more for your 
m ney if you ·pay 25 for one 
of our uit than if you pay 
le s. If you can afford , 5 f r 
a uit you II be bett r ati, fi d 
than if u pay 'l t , 
It give you tail rino- f a 
high calibre a fine a the t 




Hot and Cold Baths 
No 4 South State Street. 
Thr ugh his Jife nity 
· ri h heritacre du 
ati rt to a crreat re!J -
e. Hi on tribu ion to 
pr ent, with the e1ectric influ ..... G 
n e. f my I k , of my word---. • 
of my v i e. hen I . aw men 
H. MAYHUGH M. D. B C YOUMA. NS 
East College Avenue. • • 
and p ke to them I lighted t::p Both Phones. BARBER 
ploration and discov- the flame o-f elf-devotion 111 Citizen 26.-Bell 84. 37 N. State St. 
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"Grads" Rescue Many. 
E. L. \\"einland, '91, aided 
greatly in relief work in Colum-
.bu by carrying provision from 
.the ea t to the west ide. He 
wa out at work all day Tuesday. 
Tue day evening on " frica and 
fricans as Seen by Me." 
'91. Mr. B. V. Lease, merchant 
and mayor of Delaware, 0., near-
ly lost his life last Tuesda_y 
morning when he entered a boat 
in the flooded treets of Dela-
ware to go to the re cue of ome 
tranded people. Mr. Lea e was 
thrown into the water, but finally 
ucceeded in reaching afety . 
Dayton Banquet. 
The annual banquet of the lo-
cal a ociation of alumni of Ot-
terbein took place at Dayton, 
Ohio, Monday evening, March 
You Want Engravings 
When you do, you want them promptly; you want them 
right and at the right price. 
LET US TELL YOU 
ABOUT OUR WORK 
Bucher Engraving Co. 
80 l-2 N. High St., COLU BUS, 0. 
In Dayton. L. E. Cu ter, ' -k, 
-put out in the flood, and, with 
Mr . u ter directing him, uc-
,ceeded in rect1ing many live . E. 
E. Flickinrrer, 3, who came 
fr m Indianapoli., Ind. to attend 
the banquet, also aided 1r. Cu -
24. There were about 200 alum- ===================================================== 
ni and friend of the college pre -
ter. 
Am no- the alumni who Jo t by 
the fl od are, 1r. and Mr . J. F. 
ent. Amono- the peaker of the 
e,·ening were 1rs. . T. Howard, 
"!J-!. of Tokio, Japan, and Dr. A. 
. Kumler ' of Cincinnati. 
\i illiam n, lJ. who lo t their From a Student's Dictionary. 
home in Dayton. Harry M. \Viii- Flunk-The inevitable re ult 
iam , ' 5, chemi t with the N. r. of too much pecialization in 
R.. lo t heavil . m re intere tinrr · ubject . 
great deal of damage has Credit-The concrete reward 
been done to the yondale Unite of hard tudy or a good bluff. 
Brethren hurch of Columbu · Lab.- place in , bich to 
On Friday a foot of water wa go ip, also a room in which to 
tanding in the church. imbibe the truth of science. 
Dr. . B. ornell. '9 , had .i Test-A neakino- trick em-
11arr w e cape in Delaware when ployed by everal of the teachen,. 
the railr ad brido-e wa carried Exam.- ca hino- in of check . 
High Street Tailors 
Let us make your next suit, we will make 
it stylish. 
$25.00: $27.50 : $3O.00 
10 Per Cent Discount to Student 
166 1Vorth High, Columbus, Ohio 
a"·ay. Dr. ornell tarted back Class-. n a gregation of men-
fr m O trander. 0., MondayDblut tal incompetent. _O_R_R_-K_I_E_f_E_R_o _ r r _l(_  ,._e_f_e_r--S--t-u--:-d-,----=.'.'"""o"":;' 
wa c mpelled to top in ea- Prexy-The controller of de -
ware and ao-ain in Columbu . tiny. 
\ e terville the latter Soph.-The ad re ult of lwo Company 
part the week. · He had ju t year. edification . 
• te{)p d off the brid when i'. Office-Where the o-ood ma 1 199-201 South Rish Street, Columbus 
,,·enr <l wn. meet hi fate. ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY 
. Lit.--'The bluffer paradi e. "Just a little better than the best" 
'11. . L. Ba1ley, of owlm,,. Math,-An excu e for wa tino- SPECIAL RATES TO STUDE TS 
Gr en. .. -vi :ited hi parent Mr. four r five hour a day. COLVMBVS,O. 
and 1r . E. . Bailey, u~day. I Bell- 11 apparatu u ed to WE FRAME p IC TURES OF ALL KINDS RIGHT 
Tu~ day he wi_ll leave for Piqua: tart the race . 
Ohio to ee his brother, \ altei Hall- place in which to 
Bailey '11. ip. afing place. 
'77. Relative and numerou Chapel-_ comfortable place t 
friend welc med the return of Jeep. Al a corral. Once in 
Mrs. T. J. anders to \Ve terviJJe, a while, a place to tud . 
after a ix ,,.-eek.' tay ·with her Pool-The ur e f all evil. 
son. Erne. t . antler . f Jer ey Sickness- 11 ex u e for g 
C ·t N J to olumbu . · I J, £, · 
'11. Park \Vineland f Kn x-
Yille, Ill.. vi~i eel friend at t-
terbein the la t of the ,Yeek. Mr. 
'\\'inelaod tarted from hi a« , 
Ill.. Tue day and arrived at VJ'e -
ter\'ille Fri.day afferno n. l eing 
compelled t come by the way f 
F t ri.a, 0. bee.au e of the 1l d. 
'03. Rev. \\ allin E. Riebel of 
lumbu , ,vill lecture t the 
hai;npion Tent, o: 
f the ~ faccabee . 
Biology- p or excu e for 
ruelty to animal 
Greek - 1'.Io t everybod ~ 
tumbJino- block. 
Bridge--The p oner friend. 
Cemetery - try te. ~ne-
time a place to bury fne dead. 
Dorm.- o-reat attfac.tion. 
Creek- place t amu e the 
oph. 
Faculty- n awful b ther. 
Fresh.- ot o o-reen a it 
ok . -"Bug , "'16. 
A GOOD START. 
The olle e man who pur-
ir f WALK-OVER 
h 1ade a g d tart n 
a c mf rt and sati fac-
tion. n.ce tarted he never 
wi he to turn back. 
$3.50-$4.00-$4.50-$5.00. 
WALK-OVER SHOE CO., 
3Q North High Street, Columbus 
FAVORS FOR PARTIES A. D DINNERS 
SUPPLIES FOR CLASS PLAYS AND AMATEUR THEATRICALS 
KAMPMANNtS COSTUME WORKS 
237 011th High treet, Columbu , Ohio. 
The only REAL ovelty tore in olumbu . 
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LOCAL NEWS. 
Mi Betty Hartman has e-
cured a po iti n as clerk 111 the 
niver ity Dook tore. 
::\1r. rocrhan and 
:;\fr. R. l-1. Drane '-' a at the. 
I Lall ~unday rnin , bringin,, 
neiY' and me a e::s fr m friend 
Bcrren __ o-er, Elliott, and 13r n-
,, and r la.ti e in Dayton. 
on assi. ted in the relief work at 
olumbu , aturday. 
Eclo Burri ha. pur 
. \\ olf 's interest in the 
Tail rino- h p. 
The Otterb in-\Vittenbcr 
bate Friday night will rival 
Lin ln-D u la ar Yt1111,ent 
the 50' . Y u can"t aff rd to mi 
hearing it. 
~ecretary of :-\gri ulture 
andle will lecture \ edne day 
evening at the Town Hall. He 
OTTERBEINESQUES 
mile, and the w rid rnile with 
, u, 
and y u ki k alone 
h cheerful . rin will 1et you 
111, 
\\ h r the kicker i ne er known. 
Eno-le-" ·hylock ive u m n-
ey f r new chair .' 
I irkoff-" re you going out 
f r ba eball thi year, alihan ?" 
Men Are 
Thinking 
ho and that means 
plea ant thought of the 
Nabob $4.00 Line 
for in thi line i expre e:I the ea on' be t tyle -like-
wi e the b t in quality. 
c me under the au pice f 
Lincoln Legion Patriot . 
ck'-'· \Vhere are you go- ___ .:..._ __ ___;;;_;_....:....'---'--..;;...;..'--------,,------------,. 
The parents f L. E. mith, 
and Don \\ eber, 
the heavy lo ers 
flood di trict. 
Cliff?' 
ake-'"I'm g ing ut to the 
diamond to catch f r ard 
If an Eno·!i h teacher i a book 
i\Ie. r . Roop, Briner, 1 ea e w rm is a ge metry t acher an 
I'-' · 1 • an::,le worm? and .1anawa t, held relig1 u er-
ice at the Ohio Penitentiary \,\ lien potat are o-r wing, 
unday m rnin°·, and were in 1 hey ha e tb be buo-ged, 
char e ( the ervice at the I cal V hen o-irl are o-rowing 
Methodi t chur h in the evening. The have to be--chaperoned. 
You've heard of vVeb ter re-
ply to Hayne, haven't y u? \ ell. 
then, you'll want to hear Lay-
ton' reply to Wallick, Friday 
evening, at 7 :30 p. m. 
Kaye Berrcnger and Har Id 
Pl tt f o. D., 6th Regiment, and 
Howard Elli tt of . lT. · cl Regi-
ment have been ca I led to their re-
spective companie now on duty 
at Dayton, 0. 
J. G. Spears will go t yea· 
more, ., Friday ·with . . Ro p, 
to hold eYangeli tic service from 
Friday night to unclay inclu ive. 
COCHRAN HALL ITEMS. 
o er-' If y u want to 
kn b ino- a k a enior." 
eimer- 'It all depends 
n which one y u a k. 
LatJO"h and "the tea her latwh 
with. y u, 
Laucrh and you lauo-h al ne, 
First, when the joke is the teach-
er' ; 
econd when the joke i your 
own. 
Mi Iarri - "Robert , you 
mu t lik elate ." 
En1sber ·er- I've got a ne\ 
cure f r heart trouble." 
pear - e , and I ee you're 
applying it." 
Buy Your Suits and Overcoats at 
KIBLERtS One Price Store 
TWENTY .KIBLER STORES BUYING AS ONE-
THAT IS HOW WE UNDERSELL. 
TWO KIBLER STORES IN COLUMBUS 
$9.99 Store 22 and 24 WEST SPRING $15 S 7 WEST tore BROAD 
1.,he New Method Laundry 
Tell H. M. CROGHAN 
and he'll call for your laundry and deliver it in first-class con-
dition or leave it at Jamison's Barber Shop. 
THE POPULAR CAFETERIA 
COULTERS' 
THE HOME OF 
GOOD, CLEAN, WHOLESOME COOKING 
N. "1. r. Hio-h and State ts. 
Down Ea y tairs. 
Come to the 
Oppo ite tate Capitol, 
OLUMBU, 0. 
\\Tilda Dick and Mabel v eik 
returned to esterville Saturday. 
Ethel Beery came unday after-
noon. 
Economic Prizes. 
Me r .. Hart, chaffner , The . university 
·Marx, the prominent clothing 
T,he dining ro m lo k rather manufacturers of hicago, for the Bookstore 
lonely this week. Twenty girl tenth ucces ive year are offer-
are yet ab ent from the Hall. in prizes to college men either 
g raduate or under-graduates, for tore for good baro-ain in Pen-Thi ha been an anxibu week 
. . 1 es ays ubmitted on economic nant , Fountain Pen College for all the girls, especially or 
pr blem of the country. One 
tho e living in Dayton. Many prize of 1000 is offered for the Jewelry and ollege tationery. tudent get a quare 
have receiv'ed telegrams stating _______________ d al every time at 
b t production, with other of 
that their relative are afe. UNCLE JOE'S , 50 300 and 00. - 1 ry the fresh line of fine buik · 
mong the gue ts at the Hall 
Sunday were Mr. and Mr . Hetz-
ler, Mi Dittmar, Miss Mose , 
Full particular may be tiad by Chocolates at MENTION THE REVIEW 
examining the notice on the bul- DR. KEEFER'S WHEN BUYING FROM AD-
letin b ard in the corridor. Art Supplies and Toilet Articles VERTISERS. 
( 
